Two alternative structures can be formed by IHF protein binding to the plasmid R6K gamma origin.
Escherichia coli integration host factor (IHF) contributes to the regulation of R6K plasmid copy number by counteracting the inhibitory activity of the plasmid-encoded replication protein pi. Two IHF-binding sites (ihf1 and ihf2) flank seven iterons in the origin which bind pi protein. As previously shown by electron microscopy, IHF can compact a large segment of the R6K gamma origin DNA, encompassing site ihf1, an AT-rich domain containing ihf1, and some of the seven iterons located downstream of ihf1. We termed this phenomenon IHF-mediated DNA folding. This folding requires a high IHF concentration, and the region of the origin (replication enhancer) located to the left of the AT-rich domain. However, site ihf2 is not necessary in forming the folded structure. As reported here, IHF binding to ihf2 can be detected in gel mobility shift assays only if the leftmost enhancer region is absent. Sites ihf1 and ihf2 each contain two consensus IHF sequences. Site-directed mutagenesis was performed to determine which sequences are recognized by IHF protein and which sites are involved in forming the various gamma origin-IHF complexes. Finally, we define the boundaries of protection from DNaseI digestion when IHF is bound to ihf2. We propose a model in which IHF protein bound to ihf1, in the absence of the enhancer region, facilitates IHF binding to ihf2.